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WHISTLE STOPPING IN MICHIGAN

le

ti

Rick Simla' ut
LeadsRushers

Plastic Heart Valve

The Cleveland Indians were ac
live today, making a ch: nee in
their farm system ard signing is
bonus player
Mn.Emmet *sem buirso*
Rivera and wife.
I
The Indians signed a one year
1 working agreement with LancasACCUSED Of CRIMINAL attack. STIHIll Sox centaelhalder Am 31111313.,
is shown In felony court In Chicago with his wife, where he WMS held ter in the Inter-State League
to the grand jury on •charge of criminal attack brought b:6 MM.Janet j The general manager, of the Class
B club, Frank Statue says the
Gater, 22 also present, with her husband, II. 8. Army Fitt.
agreement calls for Cleveland to
Gater. Mrs. Cater said Rivera helped her carry seine
and attacked her after she invited him into the Oster ape,zent for ! work with Lancastec through tee
a bottle of pop. Rivera denies the attack, anfernettesal carrielphotoil 1 Indians' farm team at Readine.
'Pennsylvania iv the Eastern Lea_
rnt. Spair says the Lancase .a
team has an option to renew Inc
agreement after one year.
•
The Cleveland bonus r.oes to
:.--ligliaiii
mes, tae 19-year old
n R straight
Lighweight champion Lauro Sal- ha ce worm
Wilmer Merton. a right
makes his first defense of the highest streak ei the couritry handed pitcher. from Stockton,
155-pound crown t:inii.70 'at Ch.- • among major 'schools. illunn says' California
Morton gets an (skalltiLeaaltalate_a_in • mmn he wen It 111 'his players are in top con- Um:LW 565.009. for -cease,* tarel
from.. Jimmy Carter. Carter, who dition.
J. expected to report to the Cbtea
Former Wisconsin football star
telt the title to Salas last May
Bakersfield team in the Caliis a .aohd choice to get it back- • John Pinnow died last night of fornia League next spring
The ex-champ is expected to weigh bulbar polio in Freeport, Mimes
The Cincinnati. Reds have signed
about 13.5-pounds tale Salas Pro- Pinnow, who starred with the Bad • two coaches. ,Buster Mills an1
bebly will wale about s 131. Both gers In 1942. '46. '47 and '48, Wai Ford Garrison. for l9iJ They wid
fileste:s bo at ui ectcettal knock- !alba!' coach at P .c,-port Junioi repl .cc Phil Paige and Earle
Bruckout punch. Certer hea 21 kayae ,High schcx a H • wits is,
er on manager Rogers Hornsby':
58 inciariee whits Sa lag is,,.
Chi7aeo staff. Mills, a former American
A felony emir! jud '.
gig'
If of his 45 leo wins lyy
has dismiaged a charge of obtain. League outfielder was out ce
knocks ut.:.
- ender false pretense" baseball this year. Garrison, 3
as rents,
LaSalle College Le Philadelphia.
Ruddy former texas League outfield,':,
star
tr.elefielti
*.st
1952 winnar of tlie National Intun, of the Dallas team In the was e.player-coach with lleutimo.:t
Basketball
tountueeni
aidaLiaa.
tionel .Yoothail League. The id that league Um year.
WeirTerk, will play a 25 game charges' were brnueha by a boyhenule thus winter Athletic di- hod Mend of Young's who claimed
ne r Jt man Henry Siys 1:: games the football player -had borrowed
'will be a layni cn the road. in- money and not round it Juiqe
r
clueing fiv a or. the west coaat. H-.reld, O'Connell diambeed the
LaSalle
quintet
The
gets item': charges when questioa ea seta yed
I '/4/11•C
December 3rd at home against Young had paid the debt. .
uteati MINNS/
Millersville. Penraylvania. a is a
winds up on March 4th at home' The Cleveland Indians have ended two minor league prospects
against Temple.
Coach Magic Mum n says .'se to their roster for the 1143 seaplans no lineup changes in his son. The youngsters who will retop-rated Michigan State football port to the Tribe's spring camp at ,
tei m for this week's Came against Tucson. Arizona are outfielders
:visiting Syracuse. The Spartans Mike Lutz and second baseman
Stan Pawlowski. Both played with
Reading. Pennsylvania in the East- ,
ern League alst season.
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. NOTICE

1

appointment of
Mr. C. J. (John) Farmer
as Sales• Manager
Jelin invites

all

his meny

in

ierds in Murray

and

Callon-ay Co:Inty to tall on 1-.im at

MU!thl{ MOTORS. Inc.
Yin:: Friendly Ford Dealer
PHONE 170 or 404
1

iilc
s ilest !slain

LINEUP

SPORTS

- Murray M451-51-s is pleased to annouMe

Murray,

Ky.

c 31111.*M-11,40

141.1 IS one of the plastic heart
valves developed by Des. John
Gillespie and Charles Hufnaaes. of
Ceorgetown University. Dr. Hate
ragie placed one of the valves in
the heart of a human patient—a
first in surgical history. The valve
Is 0,s-te of plexigless en.1 consists
of a small plastic well in a chem.
aarea tube to prevent the beatflow of blood.
(International)
-

avarcwiteeci.eo:ZeiscV
**hen you refill •with Phillips 66 Heavy
Duty Premium Motor Oil your dealer
gises you a printed certificate
your
grarantee of satisfaction! Use thia good oil
for ten days or up to 1,000 miles
and
if you aren't completely satisfied ... go to
any Phillips 66 Dealer and he will refill
your car's crankcase with any ether available oil you want
at Phillips expense!

•

OF Coate,, vino was a flop as
a National League manager with
the Dodgers and Braves in the
30's will be shooting for a new
managerial mark next year—five
straight world championships And
he's full of confidence
'There's no reason.' ne saY3,
"why these men who won it
this year can't do it again."
Stengel admits, however, that
he wculd have retired if tin.
Yankees hadn't won the series
this season.

• Surpasses Highest
Recommendations of
"Cr S. Car Makers!

ir
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PRESENT
BATTLE

PYONG4ANG
P NMIaNJO0

UPI

PARKLLEL

*SEOUL

'
Ga
t •

47.0!

—

PIFTY.TWO prisoners killed and
120 wounded is toll of rioting of
POWs on Cheju Island (arrow) off
seuthern coast of Korea. Two
Americana were wounded In the
new uprising. Lest opting 80 Communist prisoners were killed In
,
- oting on Kole, to the northeast,

Phillips. 66 products

eiram ,c.,

Why woit for the big
rush when cold
weather comes? Let
us winter-s•rvic•
your car today ...
and avoid delay!

Oil

change
•
Lubrication
•
Cooling
system check
•
t 5( 0
anti-tra•se

95 DRIVE IN
Tuesday and Wednesday
I
"Happy Go Lovely"
in technicolor
starring David Niven, Vera.
Ellen, Ceasar Romero
-_
Thursday Only
"Black Gold"
inecolor
ic bony Quinn

Yesr'Prett res.and enProggo hand in hand! Oil
Progress Week October
12 to()ember i a.

are distributed1 ;n Murray

Floor
Covering

WINTER!
It won't belong now...
so bring in your
car for complete
Winter service-•Champ all
• Lubmire clwatils
• Cases battery
•lowed crones trim
•instal "Preteens" ealli-frees

Armstrong's
INLAID LINOLEUM
LINOLEUM TILE
CORK TILE
• RUBBER TILE
LINOTILE
ASPHALT TILE
LINO-WALL
CORK WALL

$335
per onon
SAFE...
,RESET...
YOU'RE

FREE ESTIMATES

SURE!

Expert Installation

!Ate Shot Lasts All Winittri
WHITEWAY
SERVICE STATION
Rob Walston, Operator
1412 Main

•

RILEY'S

•

PHONE 1567

Phone Sift

POPCORN GROWERS
:_COME BY AND SEE US
Let Us_Check Your Popcorn For

Cheju

y
or
h

roe
asimaimmoisirlaxamaamm
ticket, ii—

Ill WILL "support and vote
Stevenson • Srarkman
Senator Tom Connally ii)). Texas,
chairman of the foreign retailers'
reporters in
committee. tells
Washington. Connally warned fellow Texans against taking "another plunge Into the Republican
party and another plunge Into'
depression " Meanwhile, in lexas
the governor, Allan shivers. seta
he would vote for Eisenhower at
(international/
man hest fitted

•

a

PR E FT! UM

Press

--...-_

-_

Ext_ip Afeaswe of'Protection/

pienty to

ATTENTION

Scrappy Tommy Collins is
ing up to his title as North ATP,/- I
can interim feetherweight champion while the real titleholder.
Sandy Saddler. Is in service Colin floored British telist Ronnie I
nlayten twice in four rounds teat'
I ight at Boston, then kayoed the I
Englishman in the fifth. Collin/
weighed 128 1a pounds for the bout,!
Clayton scaled 127"..
Baseball's barnstorming AU-Stars
play an Inter-service All-Star twill"
in Honiaule, tonight and one more
:game Sunday benne winding up
their tour of Hawaii. he big '
league .stars has,' Won
thrU.,..
straight, including a lop-sided victory over -the Rural Red Sox, Hawail's champions.

PUSAN
Ko

Phillips dares to guararnee Phillips 6i IleasyDuty
Premium Moter Oil because it actually sarpeues
the highest recommendations of at
manufacturers
for all makes of carsl li has a 'safety-margin" over
and those normal droing reauirernents
-dependable for wear protection.., hearing protection...
and cleaning action
. under conditions more
. extreme than your motor is eser likely to face!
Get Phillips
Heasy taut> Premium Motor Oil.
It's ge.r•anteed to satisfy you!.

It's Michigan
Again n Top
NEW YORK, 1UP)—It's idithig.iii State with
Ware as
the number one football team 1.1
the latest polling.
The Spartans rate tops for the
fourth straight week in ballotiii.:
by members of tbe United
roaches- rating board.'Michigan
State received 14 first place votes
and '306 points out of a possib:.
350. Second place California leceivei cleat first plaee votes and
273 points.
Maryland moved up one place
to take the third spot. Georg:,
Te.ii la fourth, one notch highar
than last week. The Sooners or
Oklahoma hopped irons seventh
place to fifth. Kansas made a bia
jump. from 11th place to sixth.
Southern California dropped one
spot and is seventh this week.
Duke remains eighth. Purdue. only
16th last week, Rose to ninth spet
in thg latest voting. UCLA advanced one step and is 10th.

By United Press
Grey haired Casey Stengel, with
four straight world championships
under his belt, has been handed
a new two year contract by the
New York Yankees. Casey won't
say exactly what the new contra-t
calls for, but he and club pro*dent Dan Topping indicate it
will retch the $100,000 per year
figure, a base salury of $80,0011
and bonuses to make up the
balance. It makes him the highest
manager in baseball history.

" RIVE-Rot HELD TO GRAND -JURY

NEW YORK.
...CAA figuree ahaw Dick Shinaut
Texas Westarh has gained more .
graund rushing ard passing then
any player on a tnajor collegiate
football team.
Shinaut has gained 8:0 yaads
Testa, We.stern's first four games.
Joe Revere of Drake is second
with 748 yards.
Don Heinrich of Washington
University loads the passers
• 61 completions fcr 719-yards. Ray
Graves of the Texas Agines .3
swe
rag ith a 64 per-cent com pletion a
average.
f.
Former West Point star Gene ;
Filipski. now playing for unbeatea
Villanove..leads in rushing with
475 yards gaineat is 69 trier. johany 01.szewski of Califernia gained
ver's eireieit Oregon . last
'
Saturday and is second to Filfpit. with 459 yards.
- —

Warns Te:cans

and vicinity by

No

"boil away"
worries —Ivan during worm sp•Ils.

Shot Lasts All Winter!
WHITEWAY
SERVICE STATION

POPCORN IS OUR BUSINESS
-44/e Appreciate Your Business

Ellis Popcorn Co.

One

Rob Walston,
III! 51:,In

NOBLE FARRIS

Moisture And Quality

Twelfth and Chestnut Street

Phone 646
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Phone Nat
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's Michigan
min On Top

KAMM" AU

AV YORK,
State with Went'
, to *Pare
number one football team la
latest polling.
e Spartans rate top.s for the
Ii straight week in ballotni.;
nembers of the United Prosi
Pies rating board.'Mich's:nit •
• received 14 first place votes
3011 points out of a possib:
Si cond place California I , el (-thee first pia& votes and
points.
reeand moved up one plieo
alto the third spot. Georg:,
is fourth, one notch high -1
Jail week. The Somers
hums hopped from severe!
to fifth Kansas made a b,
from Ilth place to sixth
nein California dropped on,_.
and is seventh this week,
remains eighth. Purdue, only
last week. Rose to ninth igict
hg • latest voting. UCLA aded one step and is 10th.

INLAID LINOLEUM
LINOLEUM TILE

lie per irvail, =inhume' sharge
Os fir 11 words. Terse iamb ill
savage,for each iseertios.

&SWORD PUZZLE

onu

MI'' di I
1111 p 1 I
-.,
AA'
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your "Wants and Needs"

We Are Happy to Announce That
Mr. Wendell Allbritten
and

Mr. Walter Hutchens
are n _AN connected with
, this business

tar:A

Made to Order
Oil or Gas Tanks

PARKER SEED & POPCORN CO.

•
near "White Hots*" Mountain
SERIOUSLY WOUNDED UNITED NATIONS SOLDIERS are loaded on a helicopter
center. South Korean infantry.
on the Central Korean front for removal to a rear- line medical treatment
The embattled hill has
men wrested complete control of the strategic peak from the Chinese Communists.
Iron international.)
Elgt.Radoto
Delensc
S,
IatOur
tlara.s.s.
Uinta
changed hands more than 20

NM

all=

LAKEVIEW
DRIVE-IN

Thursday, October 16, 1952
6:00 Farm Fair
6:15 Farm Fair
6:30 Hymn Time
4:45 Calloway Capers
6:55 News
7:00 Morning Cheer
7:15 Clock Watcher
to 8:00
8:00 News
1:13 Morning Devotion
8:30 Mystery Shoper
8:43 Morning Special
...00 Moments of °oracles9:15 Makiely Time
30 - --Melody -Time
e:45 heelody Time
we
it):00
41705 Rural Rhythm
WU Rural Rhythm
15.30 Lean 1:34C.16 ant: Listen
10:45 Lean Back end Listen

1 CS2, by Al CoJy
01.11iipytedi by K.nip F•aturps Symbe Ale
Pls

nets nke ne was in a hurry. Narcissus, her excitement urihid.
Reckon be could captain her is a den.
"I'm following what my de'
pinch, or pilot her, either one.
Guess they won't be lackin' none would have called a hunch," she
"But you said that there
explained.
that way."
Mark WhIrter's gloating tvi• would be pieces to be swept upumph at the manner in which he If someone was handy to do it,
had disposed of a rival was tom. Were going to Fort Benton to)."
Narcissus blinktd. "Ain' that
pered when Lomax MeQueetion
came on board. It had been Whir- kind of sudden? And that's pretty
tee. suggestion that they arrive wild country, from all I hear,"
In two groups wad tha situation be "It is sudden," Kathleen conhandled in this faaition, with Mc- fessed. "But I can't net any other
Question remaining out of sight. way. Of course, you don't have le
go along, Narcissus. If you don't
McQuestion had been willing.
like the idea-"
But fury exploded from the ship
"Who says I don' like the noowner when he discovered that the tion?" Narcissus demanded indigAstrid was ready to pull out and nantly. "Ain' I always gone where
CHAPTER NINE
head upstream, and that Rawls yo' Is? But this am' goin' to be
RAWLS stopped, swinging his had been disposed of much more no tea party, Miss Kathy. Leastad with the uneasy moUon of a completely than he had anticipated. wise, if it is, it be one o' throe,
ffalo bull. Then he turned and
"Do you mean to say that you Bostoa tea parties I hear yo' an
eel to tramp bark, aware that set him ashore and he's heft the yo' frien's discussin' one day. Well
had walked for mi4Into the town?" kfcQuestioo roared. "Of I go pack a dustpan!"
far-too all the knot-heads! I supposed that
intry. They'd gone
The night was settling mire
rimed_ far! This ha "a stink you'd clap him In Irons, or at least blackly, but the pattern wa.: beorse than skunk, and cried of under arrest, and In the hold!"
coming clearer to Rawls. If the
ame-up from the prat"I didn't want to do that," Whit.- Astrid had gone on upstream. with
He wouldn't let Whiner get ter protested. "He's served our VVhirter and McQuestion. it meant
way with it! If the man was a purpose. This way he's disgraced that the whole thing had been
ederal agent, as he claimed, then and discredited, which is far better planned carefuhy in advance. If
e'd insist on rrrrrt and trial. If for our purpose- -"
the packet had tarried not mere
und guilty and hanged, he'd be
"Is it, now? Can you think no than half an hour-he smiled bito worse off than now. Death farther than this end of the voy- terly.
ould be preferable to living under age? Who's going to pilot us when
Mark Whiner's order to throw
ch a stigma.
we get above Fort Union? What the contraband into the river had
But before a duly constituted do you know of the upper river, been a part of the scheme. Some
ribunal he'd have some things to much less of the other streams In boxes had been tossed overboerd,
y and questions to ask that that country? Find me a man any- but if anybody here in Jefferson
iight prove embarrassing to Whir- where that knows those waters City cared to go to the trouble cut
diving for them, or grappling to
er and McQuestion. Small wonder half so well as Denny Rawls!"
hat Whiner preferred just to get
clidn'ethink of that," Wbirter bring them -to the surface, in the
tin in bad, then duck out from confessed, crestfallan-O.Though I'm hone of securing rifles, they would
box('
nder.an experienced river-men, as you be disappointed. Those
contain nothing more useful than
The distance stretched wearily. know-"
"Bosh and poppycock!" McQues- scrap iron or rock to give them
y the time he returned, dusk was
weight.
closing over the river, so that only Uon said rudely. "You're a'greaUy
Whiner claimed to be-a Federal
the silver sheets of it made a long overrated chump. Here on the lowagent, but this had • strange
track against the blacker tilde er river you're good eneeigh to get
A shipload of rifles and
sound.
and wooded slopes stretching be• by, with luck. But up there you're
ammunition delivered to the Inyond. lie reached the dock and only a captain, and that's not
dians or a band of guerrilla raidstared in surprise. The Astrid was enough. But I suppose we'll have ers could cause untold damage. H
to make the best of It, though I
one.
the border were set aflame, it
Somehow he hadn't forseen such didn't figure to be dealing with
might require the sending of thoua development If her cargo was fools!"
of soldiers. regular Arnly•
sands
•
•
•
to be thrown overboard, she would
be spared from
Kathleen Garrison made her de- men who could ill
be Inlay for hours. Also, she was
the main conflict. But that must
without • captain. It would take cision, one lot/itch brought a flutter be what was planned.
time to more fresh arrangements. of excitement to her pulite, though
The devilish ingenuity of the
Yet Lithe lime gone, completely her face betrayed none of it AM she scheme was staggering. They'd
out of sight. And that seemed of studied Jacob Earnahaw and lis- needed him and his. reputation to
a piece with the rest of the pat. tened to his glibly recited qualifi- get the Astrid out of St. Louis, hut
cations.
tern, all planned In advance.
the authoritiel
"I have • captain's license, now, If he went to
He encountered a bystander, dim
and told his story, he was so diein the gloom, and questioned him. though up to now I've served only credited that tie would be laughed
"Oh, that boat that put in here? as first officer." he admitted, fin- to scorn. Hie hands were tied,
Durned queer thing. She erasn't gering a long chin with bony hand. himself a marked man. Eion on
here more'n a halt-bout, altogeth- "But as a pilot I know the Mis- the unlikely chance that -he could
er. Then she tuk out upriver again, souri. I understand that's what interest someone with authority,
crowdin' her tellers close to bustin,' you want."
Afely away, and
His voice was respectful enough, the Astrkbawas
looked like to me. Blare smoke
there would be little or no chance
smile
secret
little
a
was
there
but
Musta
stacks.
her
pounn' Trom
anything about it about his mouth which was too of doing
been puttin' oil on the wood."
lie felt trapped, and the feeling
Upriver! Rawls had supposed calculating for her taste. But he was enhanced as the hours wore
that she would turn back for St. would probably do as well as any on. There was no way of telling
Louis. Though now that he was man she could get, now.
boat might •put in
"Very well, you're hired," she when another
beginning really to understand, he
at the landing. It might he days
aniplishe
officer,"
first
"As
said.
he
assumption
that
in
knew that
or weeks. In an case, the news
had also been wrong. The short- fled, and watched his over-promi- would have ruin ahead, and he
ness of the stop argued that nent Adam's apple bulge as he wouldn't be welcomed, probably
scarc('ly anything had been thrown chokea down his disappointment
allowed to set foot on
"You have a captain already, not even
aley-only a bit for show.
board.
asked.
he
then?"
a
on
go
without
she
''How could
Aside from the beats, there
"I'll serve as my own oaptain,
captain?" ne asked.
<into one daily stage as a means of
"How? Mister, all 1 know Is for a while at least," Kachleen ex- communicatiod with the outside
What happerdo They tell me that plained. "I was,,brought dp on the world. It would not be tt!ong until
Cap'n Whiner took over. And she river." DUirelistag him with in- the middle of the next afternoon.
halt-Hue owner on board, too, Mc. structions to get the Parise loaded
dyed)
(To Be ConnQuestion, He come ;Koehn' in and ready to go, ehe turned to
Copyright, 1952, by Al Cody. Distributed by king Features Syndicate,
SYNOPSIS
'me year lit lint the Civil War drewto as end. We Sad Denny Rawls
tins the packet -Astrid" along the
ocherous 44issodrt river from St.
ois to Ft. Benton. Ile had rejected
thieen Garrizon'• offer to captain her
t "Wirier.- De le alllianeed to and 11eQuestion whose father °Ono the
ft ••Astrul." Be wonders now why
c is showing so much attention to Ala
oP riverman Capt. Nark Whiz-ter.
et- many marneele Denny reaches a
Art at Jeffereon City where ha Is
sled to thed hla eweetheart and
IMPr awaiting him The latter eurtdemands an Inspection of the "Aad's" cargo Search of the hold re•
•te contraband guns. and Whirler Scars Rwerte.--of - treason. When his
ncee hints ii denounciag bins Rawls
ows the he is victim of a aonilielnaey.
Ii left stranded In wrt as the
trid- steams away,
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ASPHALT TILE
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South Second Street
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EVACUATING WOUNDED FROM 'WHITE HORSE' PEAK

television, FOR SALE: One used china ciosat
FOR SALE: Philee
glass sides and front. Curved
complete with antenna. A-1 conglass door, oak woodwork re•
dition. Price is right.
cently refinished $39.95. Rifey's
OIL HEATER, good cendiUon,
No. 2 Store, North Third 'it.
ICA RENT 5 room house un
will sell cheap. Paul Ealey.
016e
017p
hed Call 1424-J
Phone 1872.
Master Tire Service, Phone M.
017e
Galvahlzed
SALE:
FOR
wire mesh, height 36 inches, eel
FOR SALE: One used 0. I. typeinch mesh. Pieces in various
writer officte desk, substantial.
1.F.: Bedroom furniturelengths. Used briefly. Cost 19c
Loki fair, pale. Riley's No 2
foot, will Fell for 10c foot. Phone
nice encyclopedia-dining
017p
Store North Third Street, Phone
36.
suite and etc. See Mrs.
()Hie
1612.
Oltip
e Hart after 1 p.m.
FOR SALE: One used Duncan
to Yesterday's P.trlis
phyfe love seat, mahogany wood,
work. Frame and springs ex'
42-Pebound
Cover Liu. .40 oroans
cellent
.9'74
44-Noto of scale
recovering. e.34.e0
for
ideal
42-1toared
"t4U
jaMIU
42-Overtiow of a
Riley's No. 2 Store North Third
UMW
dam
016c
Street. Phone 1672.
F
6121-4M
51-Prophet
112-deed container
WaSAlf.itX
Ike
55-Exists
p of hree
liii MIL:
55-Nevrapaper
uneration
Read our Classifieds for
rrnti Pf
eeenitive
Wan elk
metal
Ss-Native
77..E37.! 'NAM
Id!
your "Wants and Needs"
\
Cr
ti-Pine
SI)Wrinrill
P!
4
iffor
-Spread
IN
tiTI
11-fghts
y.hj3l
drying
f9
-Rey« a le
24-11acee
OlOW
011111EI4
.66-Idefipy
n ale me
22-*
DOWN
I-Smarting pats
h
11
ii-cominnetion
1-Cry of eet3W
orm
2-Wing
7-Lubricate
Murray Machine & Tor,I Co
11-111.1stake
li-Inerruitient
siteltee.. of scale
Phone 338
k
1tIn
1
1
1
--4
:n
u-Selisks
29-Unit
magistrate
I )-1"olitical
41-Druzikard
division
11-Brood4
pheasants
15-511avon,
doorkeepers
20- Argues
a-fiel.erw month
25-Antic
ti--Press
25-0din's brother
•
16-Posed for
portrait
It
20-1..at
bright liens
112-tiaelte
112-1'nwanted
Tuesday and Wednesday
plant
SC -l'4fcr
37
"Three Husbands"
27 -P1aee we're
vensel is
with Eve Arden and
anchored
40-Struck oat
Emlym Will;ams
43 II:Narration
'
of pain
43-bnInst
Thursday and Friday
mul".erry
47-0eionti
"Wild Blue Yonder"
leant tel.)
4' -Speck
with Vera Rolston,
4111-itaurdj. closely
ibe._
Wendell Corey and
of face
34- swerve
Phil Harris
Se-Ilizestme
st-Word sorrel
imson
PA.0,ts.P.0
Pllear

51r.
-4:114,
°-

Floor
Covering
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DAY, OCTOBER 15, 1952

11:00
II•15
11...;u
ILO
12:00

•sitting outal4
"SMILING CELIA" SUROVSKY, 42. beginning her 20th year as an Iron lung patient, is shown
the device, where she can remain for a few hours at a time, this after many trials. She ta In Los Angele
where she was taken from Boston by the National Foundation for InfanUle Paralysis. Red Cross an
Lady is Mrs. Mars in liallier and beside her Is Alice McLain, sanitarium superintendent. flaternattoso

1340 club
1340 club
Favorite Vocals
Harvester HYmntims
News

1E11 Noontime Frolics
Church of Christ
12.45 Luncheon Music
100 Ad Star to 1:45
1:45 Here's to Vets
200 News
2:05 Music tor You

2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:05
3:15
3:30
3:45

Music for You
Music for You
Wonderland of Vision
News
Western Star
Western Star
Music for Thursday
Music for Thursday

Postcara rarecte to 3:00
Sports Parade
Teatime Topics
ter.time Topics
Sagebnoti 'Serenade
-News
i5 BetWee1& Lines
6:30- Westeffi „„aravilia
6:45 Western Caravan
7.00 From the Bandstand
7:15 From the Bandstand

4:00
•5:00
5.15
5:30
5:45

730 From the Bandstand
7:45 Freedom Story
8:00 Jimmy Dorsey
8.15 Dick Haymes
8:30 Design for Listening
8:45 Design for Listenin:
9:80 Plattertime to 9 4.5
9:45 The S.rapbo..k
10:00 Listeners Request
10:15
10 30
10:45
11 -00

Listeners Request
Listeners,- Bequest
Listeners Request
Sign Off

By Ernie Bushmilier

NANCY
AND SHARE
EVERYTHING.

50-50

•

+4-1441

By Reeburn Van Buren

ABBIE an' SLATS

•

STOP FIGNTINO IT, PAL-AIN'T IT OBViOUS THAT US
WAS MEAN7 FOR
QACH OTHER ;:fr

Ji

t

41111111

04r

trsobvtousvou 4
WERE NOT MEANT
FOR OR.PINSEY: SO
TAKE YOUR GREASY
OlCi'PERS OFF HIM,
00 Y9IJ_NEAR::

r

T&V AND
HIM, MOO MOM(
OF 1902:

/7'5(CWOKE) NORA& V CLEAR
NOW THAT THIS 5TUP/0 WAITRESS
NOT ONLY 7"O45CI4IE ELIXIR
NORSALF---Bar 5/Pic(GROAN)
SOME Afro MISS
/NSTEAL)
'
1004I/S
Oc BECKY'S:

Pageto

-

\
By M Capp
VASEI !!
,1
Al-41) UM.T L -t")

LIL' ABNER
CeouCKLE if-YOU'VE GOT
• 70 CAPP'Y AlE ALL THE
WAY -EtECAusE
bvse_d_r AA/YONE WHO
G/ VES YOU A LIFT,'?

E
,
-ANsV124/7.4 H.4#
70 TAKE fliE
.81--4AIE-ellECAUSE
YOU Dontr AARE
REVEAL rAf IN
NZRAPP-

r
IT-OFF
BUT AN c5AE
MAH
FUTURE
IN ITFT

razre

.

POPRA

Nit03
VOW..

•

•

*Ls-.
•

.49 Orb

cori P.4066 D -
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Club News Activitie's
PAGE
1WOMEN'S
Weddings Locals
Jo Burkeen, Editor...Phone 55 or 1150M
WSCS Of the South
Family Reunion Is
Held Sunday At , Pleasant Grove
The Fair's Home
Church Has Meet
The Fair relatives met Sunday
at the'home of Mr. and Mrs. Irvan
Fair for a family reunion.
A large table was rak.cecl no
the spacious porch .cf the Fair
home where the baskets. of food
were spread. A delicious dinner
was enjoyed by those present.
The afternonn was spent in ccriversation and taking pictures.
Present for the occasion were
Mrs. L. N. Hackett. Mrs Ethel
Lewis and Mervin Lewis, Paragould, Ark.: Mr. and Mrs. W: V
Mr. and
Edmonds. Big Bee. Ha
Mrs. Bob F-air, Mr and Mrs.- Alfred Young and chiluren, Laths
Faye. Stanley and Clara Louise.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Poole and
children. Rob and Phyllis. Mr.
and Mrs. Alpheus Fair. Mr. and
Mrs. Perry .Allbritten. Mr. and
Mrs. Hoyt Linn. Mrs. Ed Hendon
and children. Jerry. Freddie an
Patsy. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rose and
children, Jerry, Jimmy and Johnny. Mr. and Mrs. Cord's lam
Mt and Mrs. Roble Fair: Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Shell and children.
Larry and Ray Mar. Mayfield:
tynn and
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie "I
son. Don Ray. and Onie Hutchers
Paducah; Mr. and Mrs. Lamar
Hendon and sons. Gene and Dorsey
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Farris and
S?",
children. Garry 17

PERSONALS

Mrs. Juhous Cooper was In
charge of the program on the
theme: "Warne Missions
Human Riahts.' Those taking pat

Masquerade Party
Held By YW Class
Monday Evening

Lovely refreshments were served
by Mrs. Willie Cooper. Mrs. Toy
Brandon and Mrs. Woodrow Rickman.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Johnson
Billie Fair and daughter. Sharon.
Mrs. Agatha Wilcox. Errett Curd:
Mr. and Mrs.• David Stewart. McEenzie. Tenn:: Mr. and Mrs Irvan
Fair and son. Thomas Ed, and
F 7
Miss I t-

Lay Away for Xmas

$71.50

Winsome -Class Has
Dinner Meeting at
Church

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE!*
•••.i •

AUTOMATIC

NTED
.
PATE

OIL

OR

- Wednesday. October 15
The J. N. Williams chapter et
the United Daughters of the Confederacy will meet %filth-Mrs. Elmas
Beale at,nnwtnihiiiy o'clock. Cchostesses!are Mrs. H. P. Wear and
Mrs. Warren Swann.
•••
The East Hazel Homemakers
Club will meet with Mrs. Glen
Kelso at one o'clock
•••

CORALBEL

WV.

-

_

59, foreign
GEORGE WADSWORTH,
appointee
service veteran, is reseal
Communist
as ambassador to
Czechoslovakia by appointment of
will
President Truman. Wadsworth
renewed
have the task of making
William
efforts to obtain release of
reporter ImOatis, an American
the
prisoned on spy charges by
(international/
Czech Reds.

GAS HEATERS

•
Stylited magenta flower bells ha-ig.
Ing precariously from green anc
silver stems, joyously ring out for
those who love life. Giant green
leaves share the center of interest.
Edged in platinum with green.

The Gift Department
at
Economy Hardware

MAX H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME
"The Friendly Funeral Home"

Superior Ambulance Service
311 N. 4th St.

4-H Club Members
Raise Livestock

Enjoy a houseful of heat with so little fuel —
Furnace volume heat for the price of a heater

8

Social Calendar

Mrs. J. W. Stitt
Honored At Party

OUTHEATS'EM ALL!
•

I

"Christopher Columbus" was ths
title of the interesting paper preThursday. October 16
pared by Mrs. W. P. Roberts.' Mt 7.
The quarterly meeting of the
Wells Purdom read the paper -it Woman's Missionary Union of the
the meeting as Mrs. Roberts was
Blood -.River Association will oe
unable to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Edrroacls of
held at Sinking Springs Church
Mrs. Elmus Beale, vice-regent
ten o'clock.
Big Bee, Fla.. have been visitat
presided at the meeting durina
• • •
ing relatives and friends in Murwhich plans were discussed for
Friday. October 17
ray.
the annual contest held by the
• ••
The New Concord Humcmaker;
chapter.
Club will meet with Mrs. Carl
Mr. and Mrs. David Stewart of
McKenzie. Tenn.. spent Sunday
The chapter would like to get Weaks at one-thirty o'clock.
•••
with relatives in Muiray. •
the records from old cemeteries
•• •
Monday. October 20
.
and would like to know the loThe Penny Homemakers Club
cation of any private burying
Mrs. L. N. Hacketi, Mrs. Ethel
Lewis, and Mervin Lewis of Paraground so that they might get the will meet with Mrs. Paul Cut,records from the cemetery. Ths ningham at one-thirty o'clock.
chapter members said they would
•••
Tuesday. October 21
appreciate getting this informaThe Der:as Class of the First
tion very much as tney are atThe Yeung Women's Class et tempting to find the graves of all Baptist Church will meet wi'h
the Firrt Baptist Church held a Revolutionary
in
the Mrs. Cleburne Adams, 104 North
soldiers
mazqueraile county.
and
roast
10th, at seven-thirty o'clock. Group
The Winsome Class of the Me- wiener
morial Baptist Church met in the party at the home of Mrs. Eugene
Refreshments were served by I, Mrs. Carney Andrus, captain,
basement of the chutch Monday Jones on Woodlawn Street Mon- Mrs. Rowlett to tille men:leers and will be in charge of the arrangeday evenina at six-thirty o'clock. the two guests. Mrs. Gere Bor- ments.
evening' for a chiekea dinner.
•• •
As each one arrived the mem- deaux of Los Angeles, Calif., and
Dinner was served from the
alSr-^3 or -the
Circle II ctitables which were decorated in bers tried to guess who the person Mrs. Edwin Larson,
• 0 •
was. After each ene had tak,n
First Methodist Church will meet
the Halloween motif.
their mask, the group' went
with Mrs. W. E. Johnson, ColdRev. S. Er Byler. pastor of the. off
to the spacious back yard of tht
water Road. at two-thirty o'clock.
church, was the guest devotional
the wiener roast. M's.
Mrs. George Smith will be cospeaker. He gave an inspiring home for
blessing
the
T. 0:Culpepper asked
hostess and Mrs. Alice Jores, protalk using as his scripture the first
an
gave
Phillip
Mitchell
Mrs.
gram leader. a
chapter of First Thessalonians.
devotion on the theme.
Mrs. F. D. Mellen and Mrs. B.
_Miss Mildred Williams, acting inspiring
several
told
she
which
in
F. Scherffan entertamed Saturpresident, presided. Officers elec- "Others."
stories of the persons in the Bible day afternoon at the home of
ted for the year are Miss Williams,
how
and
others
for
things
the latter with a biu thday. party
president; Mrs. Wallis Morris, vice- doing
and each member could in honor of Mrs. J. W. Stitt.
president; Mrs.. Waite: Cox, sec- the class
the
person.
for
other
more
do
The guests were ladies of the
The 1951 annual report of the
retary -treasurer: Mrs. Raymond
Mrs.' Allen McCoy, president. Jessie Ludwick Circle of the Wodirector of Agricultural Eaten-Tidwell. assistant sen-retary-trea- presided at the meeting during
man's Association of the College sion. UK college of Agricultuse
surer; Mrs. Dewey LaMpkins, Jr., which plans were made for the
Presbyterian Church and their and Home Economies. says that
fallow-ship chairman.
year's work. The group voted to husbands.
292.704 memberr of 4-H clubs
This class as part of the Ann change the regular meeting time
The afternoon was spent in plea- completed poultry projects last
n..sseltine Class which had grown for the class social from the
sant conversation, coffins, the•birth‘
- alLias. nee:agar,
largo -0
-second-Monday tO" tht.-tturd Moss- 'iLTY-cake—fincliirefiTirirTEC 1In 1Ygar.
tr
-le
comp
Others turned
..vide the class. The group voted day
Mr. and Mrs. Stitt are valued cords as follows: hogs. 10.14a sheep,
be called the Winsome Class
members of the College Presby- 4.759; dairy, 4.197, and beef, 3.179.
The class presented a gift to Mrs.
d have as its motto. "Win Some
terian Church and their friends
Four-H club projects also in'
T B. Culpepper who is leaving
i Christ."
were happy to honor them on this clude growing 4,461 acres of corn.
Twenty-two members and eight Wednesday for Williston, N.
happy occasion.
2.386 acres of tobacca arid 2.043
s.;siTnial'were present for the dm- to make her home.
• ••
acres of g melens
An officers' meeting was planned
ner and program.
to be held at the home of Mrs.
Anastas Nikoyan. a memner of
W. L. Polly. South 9th Extended
••
TO KNOW
on Monday evening, October 20. at the Russian politburn. telling of
YOUR RIGFIT
the
increasing
for
great plain
seven-thirty o'clock.
Russian production of champagne,
The next regular class social other wines and beer:
will be neld at the Student Cen"Man does not live by bread I
ter on Monday, November 17, alone."
at seven-thirty o'clock.
gould. Ark., were'''the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Irvan Fan on Sunday.
•••

YOU CAN SAVE UP
TO $20.00
ty trading your old watch now on one of these
handsome New
Bulova.s

•

Mrs. J. D. Rowlett opened her
home on West Main Street for
•
the meeting of the Captain Wen.
Oury chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution
held Saturday afternoon at twothirty o'clock.

Mrs. Flossie Coleman of HopThe reguiar meetine of the Wo- kinsville is visiting in Murray.
•• •
man's Society of Christian SerMrs. Anna Brandon is critically
vice of the Scuth Pleasant Grove
Methodist Church aaes held at ill at her he:me on North Siinh
the church Thursday ev,-ning at Street.
•• •
Set"( n a'clock.
'E. B. Holland is improving at the
, Mrs. Ivan Guthrie opened the, Murray Hospital. His nephew. Jack
meeting 'with prayer. Mrs. 'Stark Dycus and Mrs Dycus. of GeorgeErwin gave the devotir n and re.,,a
own have been at his bedside
entitled ":
a I ' lv
for the past week.
•••
Sernethair -Good About You."

were Mn. Hester Brown., Mrs.
Mitchell Snrv. Mrs. Linty Orr and
Mrs. ,Civis Treas.- Mrs Hill read
# storyildrom The Methodist Woman.

DAR Holds Meeting
At Rowlett Home On
Saturday Afternoon

Murray, Ky. Phone 98

cS7Eihi
THE ONLY HEATER THAT GIVES YOU

..7t4c;g4.“1.71004..Wea,
LET US DELIVER YOUR SIEGLER HEATER NOW

Urban G.Starks.ligeber Co.
Telephone 1142

12th and Poplar

•••

Mrs. 011k Cooper
Charge of Program
At WSCS Meeting
The Woman's Society of Christian Service of the Lynn Grove
Methodist Church met at the
church Wednesday for their monthly meeting.
Mrs. 011ie Cooper was in charge
of the program. Mrs Carl Lockhart and Mrs. Bun Crawford gase
very interesting talks on the work
being done though the Societies.
Max and Glenda Coper sang a
snecial number aecompanied oy
their mother at the piano.

Now41-st at
A«ived

LARRY KERLEY'S
TELEPHONE 135

EAST SIDE SQUARE

Mrs. L C. Lee Invited the Lynn
Grove and Goshen societies to
meet with her. at the new parsonage October 30 at sevarinhirty
o'clock in the evening for a
special meeting.
Twenty.tive women answered the
roll call and visitors were present.

VARSITY
THURS. & FRI.

More and hotter heat over
the floor than csny stove*

1

FRESH...WONDERUL.
and loaded
with laughter!

gitopieetio-t.W

The First HIGH FIDELITY TV Set
Ever Built for the American Public

.0-0"
EVERYBODY WANTS IT-ONLY SIEGLER HAS ITGETS TO THE BOTTOM OF THE COLD FLOOR PROKIMI

Only Siegler's exclusive patented
TWO-IN-ONE HEATMAKER does itCompare before you buy any heater!
*Et.ery cent ofyout MONEY BACK if your new
Siegler heater doesn't daker more and hotter heat
at tho floor outlet than tiny vther comparable size
heater regardless of make or price!
sal Yolle MAOIST NAM Olt VIII/TI SIMIAN CI141'IPALIA,111.

curair tow
WEBB.ROGERS.

3 -CARBON-FRET BURNERS S- PORCELAIN EleAFAEL FINISH
1 TROPICAL FLOOR HEAT
6-CAST IRON CONSTRUCTION
2 TWO-IN-ONE PEATISULNIpi 4-SIEGLER-MATiC DRAFT

rilirRAPICIS fife HUNTER
_Last Times Tonight_
Dale Robertson
"LYDIA BAILEY"
witty
Ann Francis

Urban C. Starks Lumber Co.
Telephone 1142

"3. •
MINIM Win 411•AP

.1•

Ready for All-Channel UHF
Buy now — Be ready for

UHF when it comes. Ask
about new Philco All-Channel Tuner.

For proof -make the Siegler 'MATCH-TEST' at your dealerSee the BIG 4 patented INVENTIONS and plus features!

12th and Poplar

Every 1953 Philco

'Just Like a Boost in
Station Power!
Again Philco makes TV history! New TV 90 Power Plant
with "golden grid" tubes brings clear, steady television
pictures to vast new areas. Everywhere-even in difficult,
noisy locations-it improves reception. It's the big nowil
of the .year-Philco HIGH FIDELITY TELEVISION."'

New UHF-VHF Built-in Aerial
A not her Phil-co "exchusixe". Aerial automaticallymitcheo

any channel-UHF or VHF. Plus Philco 4-way'control.'
•
•

